Abstract. A computer test system was developed based on the virtual instrument technology and the LabVIEW software as the platform, combined with the characteristics of the combined multifunctional agricultural valve hydraulic test-bed. The system can not only meet the performance and durability requirements of the common agricultural and combined valves, but also has good versatility, flexibility and expansibility. It provides a good technology platform for the development of new agricultural valves.
Introduction
Hydraulic transmission technology has been widely used in various industrial fields, especially in the field of the agricultural automation machinery with a lot of hydraulic system. The performance of hydraulic components is an important guarantee for the hydraulic system to operate stably, and also be an important segment about the system reliability. Testing the performance and reliability of the newly developed hydraulic components requires testing equipment. At present domestic use of the test-bed equipment mostly for the performance testing of a certain type hydraulic components or several types hydraulic components, but a wide range of hydraulic components are far from meeting the test requirements [1] . With the development of computer hardware technology and computer testing technology, especially the application of virtual instrument technology in the automatic test of the hydraulic components, it has an important effect on improving the efficiency and the precision of hydraulic components. This paper developed a set of computer-aided test system to control the hydraulic integrated test-bed equipment, which have great significance to improve the range of test components and test efficiency.
Virtual instrument technology is a combination of electronic measurement technology and computer technology, which is more common than traditional electronic instruments. It is more flexible and more economical in setting up and changing the function and technical performance of the instrument. Virtual instrument software as the core, and its software to the United States NI LabVIEW virtual instrument software development platform is most commonly used. By introducing the advanced virtual instrument technology and the LabVIEW software, the test and control system of the hydraulic bench is developed based on the test requirements of the agricultural valves [2] .
Hydraulic Test-bed and Experimental Projects
The main technical indicators: working pressure of 30 MPa; flow range of 0 ~ 300L / min; sensor indicators for pressure sensors, displacement sensing, temperature sensor measurement accuracy of 0.5%; flow meter, accuracy of 0.5%; Meeting the oil cleanliness rating ISO4406 13/10 ~ 17/14 [3] . The multi-function slide valve, multi-function compound valve, manual integrated valve, load feedback valve, hydraulic experiment platform adopt the plug-in board and all kinds of hydraulic components and self-closing quick connector plugs. The use of any tool in the case, fast, flexible and easy to plug the required composition of the experimental loop. Hydraulic test can be divided into hydraulic original performance test, durability test, hydraulic cylinder performance test, the static and dynamic characteristics of the overflow valve test, the throttling speed test, the multivalve and multi-functional static and dynamic characteristics of the slide valve test. At the same time can also be conventional valve (directional valve, flow valve, pressure valve) to do factory tests, including: throttle, speed valve, pressure relief valve, relief valve, valve and flow valve and so on. The main test items are pressure gain, no-load control flow on the input current characteristics, such as the amount of leakage.
Design of Hydraulic Circuit for Experiment

Hydraulic Main Circuit Design
The main pump is a German Bosch Rexroth variable piston pump A10VS071DFR1 / 31R-PPA12N00, the output pressure up to 350bar, flow 300ml / min, the pump outlet connected to the electromagnetic proportional flow valve BA10, by controlling the input solenoid valve voltage regulator pump outlet of the flow. The electromagnetic proportional flow valve BA1 regulates the pressure of the oil at the pump outlet by adjusting the opening degree of the return valve of the valve by controlling the voltage value of the input solenoid valve. Electromagnetic directional control valve YA2 and a pilot check valve combination control system pressure unloading. Pilottype two-way four-way solenoid valve YA1 need to enter the control pressure oil, the solenoid valve can be achieved after the oil circuit Switching. Pressure oil flow through the gear-type flow meter SV2 test. When the test flow is not required, the solenoid valve YA1 is de-energized and the pressure oil is not output to the P1 / P2 port through the flow meter SV2 after the oil passage is switched. In the pressure port.
P1 / P2 also installed a pressure sensor, you can test the output oil pressure. YA2-two four-way solenoid valve; 072-relief valve; 069-three-phase AC motor; 064-089-gate valve; SV2-flowmeter; YA1-pilot two-position four-way solenoid valve; 076-pilot-operated oneway valve; 075-pilot relief valve; BA1-Electromagnetic proportional flow valve; 071-074-079-080-Check valve
Valve Test Hydraulic Circuit Design
P1 / P2 port as the pressure port access to be tested valve pressure oil input port, the valve block outlet port can be selected according to the valve block test requirements in Figure 2 H1 / H2, G1 / G2, E, F, O1 / O2 port. Each return port is equipped with two solenoid valve, one-way valve and a pressure sensor. When the two solenoid valve closed oil, the port can hold pressure test. When the two solenoid valve connected back BA2-BA6 is an electromagnetic proportional valve, according to a given voltage signal to set the opening degree of the valve port to the system back pressure, thus testing the valve block oil flow -pressure change process.
The pressure valve main test pressure range, pressure stability, internal leakage and other pressure characteristics (opening and closing characteristics); on the flow valve main test flow adjustment range, the leakage; multi-valve to test the main function of the slide valve, for the function, internal leakage, pressure loss. For the agricultural multi-slide valve test, first through the back pressure valve BA1 and the proportion of valve BA10 regulator flow, first G1 port, back pressure valve BA5 boost from 0 ~ 10MPa for 5 seconds, step up in the process of measuring P1 port Of the pressure changes, and then back pressure valve BA5 step down from 10 to 0MPA for 5 seconds, the process of measuring the pressure drop P1 port. If the time is not 5S P1 from 0 ~ 10MPA or 10 ~ 0MPA valve outlet there is a problem. Do H1 mouth, with the G1 port test method.
Measurement and Control System Design Electrical Control Circuit Design
The hydraulic station motor with three-phase asynchronous motor power is 45kW. Taking into account the three-phase induction motor starting will have a great start-up current, with the use of star delta buck start.
The electric control cabinet is based on the electrical wiring requirements to complete the circuit assembled in a metal cabinet. The circuit including the switching equipment, measuring instruments, protection of electrical and auxiliary equipment. The Control cabinet including the power distribution cabinets, AC contactors, intermediate relays and so on, running by manual or automatic switch on or the breaking circuit, with the automatic circuit protection device in the event of a flashing red light alarm.
Test the System Hardware
The test system hardware mainly by the sensor (including the transmitter), signal conditioning circuits, relays, data acquisition card, IPC and other hardware components. The hardware of the whole the test control system is shown in Fig. Sensor AK-4 -type pressure sensor, measuring range of 0 ~ 10MPa, the output voltage of 0 ~ 5V. Analog input module using ADLINK PCI-9114DG data acquisition card. ADLINK PCI-9114DG data acquisition card, the main parameters are as follows: PCI bus; sampling rate: 100kS / s; resolution: 16-bit high-resolution A / D converter; channel number: 32-channel single-ended or 16-channel differential input. Analog output using Advantech PCI-1724, 14-bit, 32-channel, isolated analog output card, high-density 32-channel analog output channels, flexible output range: +/-10V, 0 ~ 20mA and 4 ~ 20mA. Digital input or output module ADLINK PCI-7250 series boards, 8 relay outputs share an I / O byte address, relay on / off time: 5msec, voltage + 12V, current 33mA. IPC-610L (Pentium dual-core E5300 2.6GHz / 2GB / 500GB) is equipped with two USB ports and PS / 2 keyboard. 072-relief valve; 069-three-phase AC motor; 064-089-gate valve; SV2-SV1-flowmeter; BA2-BA3-BA4-BA5-BA6-BA8 electromagnetic proportional flow valve; YA16-YA17-YA18-YA19-YA20-YA21-YA22 -YA23 two-way four-way solenoid valve; YA1-pilot two-way four-way solenoid valve; 076-pilot-operated one-way valve; 075-pilot relief valve; 062-083-087-Check valve; SK1-SK2-SK8-SK9-SK10-SK13-SK14-SK15-SK16-Pressure Sensors 
Software Main Block Diagram Panel
Measurement and control system software features including each module initialization, solenoid valve action, system pressure and flow adjustment, data acquisition and display. It is mainly related to the control of the solenoid valve as well as a variety of loop pressure dynamic response, flow and speed measurement. The display module including a control module of the electromagnetic valve, a data acquisition module, a pressure flow adjustment module and a system pressure unloading module. The main functional modules of the test system are as follows:
System pressure, Flow Automatically Adjust the Module
Set the test system pressure, the flow rate and upper and lower limits, When the variable pump running according to set the system flow and pressure conversion of the voltage value through the analog output card are output to the proportional flow valve BA10 and proportional valve (bypass ) BA1 (Figure 1 ), given the initial valve opening. At the same time the solenoid valve YA1 and YA2 get electricity and flow-meter SV2 work to collect the flow signal, while the pressure sensor PT1 also collected the pressure signal and input to the analog acquisition card. The system realizes the pressure and flow of the real-time system by collecting the data, first comparing the real-time pressure with the set pressure, gradually reducing the voltage output to the BA1 valve, smaller than the set pressure and gradually increase the output to the BA1 valve voltage value until the required pressure within the required range of deviation, and then the real-time flow rate and set the flow rate is smaller than the set flow rate is gradually increased to BA10 valve output voltage. If the flow rate is smaller than the set flow rate, the voltage output to the BA10 valve will be reduced step by step until the required flow rate value deviation is reached. Finally, whether the system pressure flow and the set value are not satisfied. If not, to set the adjustment time, how to exceed the adjustment time has not yet reached the requirements on the automatic exit.
The Data Storage Module
The pressure and flow data collected in the test process are saved to the database in real time, and the maximum value of the pressure and flow rate during the testing process is saved in the database to generate the test report. LabVIEW itself does not have the database access the function. LabVIEW database access for the use of the toolkit LabSQL to achieve the operation of the database. With LabSQL, you can access almost any type of database, perform various queries, and perform various operations on the records. LabSQL and the database through the ODBC connection. First we need to create a DSN (data source name, data source name) in the ODBC data source in the Windows operating system [4] . LabSQL ADO functions VI library folder placed in the LabVIEW installation directory user.lib folder. Running again, LabVIEW's function module will automatically load LabSQL. Lab VIs can be divided into four categories by the functions: Command VIs, Connection VIs, Recorded VIs and Top Level VIs [5] . The database is a Microsoft Access system. The runing and maintenance is relatively simple, and can meet the needs of the system. First, checked the existence record in the database in accordance with the time, if to insert after a new record, using SQL INSERT INTO Valves (column1, column2, ...) VALUES (values1, values2, ...), The Access system has been established Data to stored in the "ValData" table within the "TestData" database. The test system needs to read the basic data, standard, upper and lower limit values of the test points which can be stored in advance, to calculate and judge with the data values collected, then to record and store the state records. 
Automatic Generation Report
According to the collected analog data, when clicked the generate report button to generate hydraulic valve performance test report. The report can be visually displayed on each cylinder test performance is qualified, by showing the actual value of the rated value and test results are given the conclusions in the report showing the final test results. Click the print button to form the EXCEL report. Use the Report Generation Toolkit toolkit to generate Excel reports [8] , as shown in Figure 1 . First, the establishment of Excel template, according to the format requirements in the report need to fill in the data to add the definition of the location, and save the file as. xlt template. Call New Report.vi to open the .xlt template, set the text and position and format the test data. In the call function function kit corresponding sub-function, fill in text and data, the input parameter MS Office parameters cluster named name (excel) parameters, and specify the data in the report position, the value of the added definition must be consistent [6] . Report Generation Block Diagram 5. 
Production and Experiment of Experiment
The operating surface of the console is designed for the top 20'LCD LCD installation on the left side, the central part of the work surface and the right side of the control system for the installation of special buttons removable surface. The internal mounting bracket consists of an installation box for the industrial computer, a mounting slot for the signal output card and a signal acquisition card, a cable trough for easy routing, a bracket for the fixed transformer group, and the like. The overall layout is simple, reasonable and beautiful, easy to operate wiring. Console is fully enclosed structure, set up a valve installation platform, oil pan, collected by the filter oil filter and then back to the tank. First, the test object through the sensor to test the various test signals (including flow, pressure, temperature, displacement, torque, speed, etc.) to collect; signal conditioning card this signal into a standard voltage signal input to the data acquisition card. The test program also has a display test curve, to save test records, to import and export test data and automatically generate and print test Reports and other functions. The test data are shown in Figure 7 . Throughout the testing process, the operator through the experimental bench buttons directly to the experimental operation.
Conclusion
The test system have the characteristics: interface intuitive, friendly, data storage convenience and print output. The system can not only meet the common requirements of testing valves, but also complete the testing requirements of multi-functional agricultural combination valve, which has good versatility and flexibility. The system has the main features:
a. Automate the testing process Performance hydraulic cylinder or proportional valve test, the test program on the front panel to operate the implementation of test actions and display, test parameter settings and related information display.
b. Automatic test data preservation During the testing process (oil pressure, flow rate, etc.), the experimental data can be saved at any time according to need, in order to inquire and analyze the data afterwards.
c. Automatically generate test reports After the testing process, fill in the relevant information test components can automatically generate test reports.
d. Database management of test data The process of testing a large number of historical data used to preserve and manage the database, the management staff at any time to sort out and analyze the data.
The virtual instrument technology is applied to the hydraulic test system. It integrates hydraulic technology, communication technology, sensor detection technology, computer control technology and so on. It has the characteristic of mechanical and electrical integration. The platform also provides technical support for the development of new products.
